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a b s t r a c t 

Environmental shocks like disasters are reported to induce migration in different parts of the world. Bangladesh 

has been witnessing migration across the years, but the underlying mechanism of disaster-induced migration 

needs to be explored and understood with changing climate conditions. The main objective of this study is to 

evaluate disaster-induced migration types and patterns, the auxiliary drivers and the perceived impact of migra- 

tion. A semi-structured questionnaire survey was carried out with 155 Union-level key persons from five districts 

of Bangladesh, and collected qualitative data were thematically analyzed using NVivo. Irrespective of the type of 

disaster, the major spatial-temporal pattern of migration was perceived to be temporary domestic migration from 

rural to urban areas. Comparing the auxiliary drivers of migration revealed some common economic drivers. The 

comparison diagram also identifies several other drivers which are disaster-specific. For e.g., social, demographic, 

and physical drivers are perceived to drive migration in cyclone-affected areas, while environmental drivers (land 

degradation, scarcity of safe drinking water, changes in soil condition, etc.) are the primary drivers behind mi- 

gration in saline-affected areas. Regarding impacts, though household economic status is perceived to get better 

post-migration, loss of traditions and cultural value, loss of social ties, and loss of security are identified as some 

of the negative impacts of disaster-induced migration. The current study emphasizes that a migration policy as 

an umbrella policy may mask the local challenges and community requirements and argues for the need of a 

disaster-specific migration policy that addresses disaster-induced challenges encountered by local communities. 
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. Introduction 

Natural catastrophes are becoming more frequent and intense

round the world as the climate changes [ 1 , 2 ]. Worldwide, these fre-

uent and severe natural disasters are pushing people to migrate to safer

laces and to have better livelihoods [3] . In 2019, 4.1 billion people

ere at risk of being affected by natural disasters around the world. In

he same year, storms and floods caused a worldwide loss of 59.3 and

6.8 billion USD, respectively [4] . According to the International Dis-

ster Database, floods and storms can influence large regions of land,

otentially affecting between 2.9 and 1.9 billion people worldwide [5] .

urthermore, IPCC‘s special report, published in 2018, warns that the

uration, frequency, and intensity of extreme weather events will rise

s a result of climate change, and millions of people will be subjected

o their effects [6] . 

Natural disasters and the accompanying forced migration are already

iscussed in the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change assessment

eport [7] . Approximately 24 million people have fled because of floods,

tarvation, and other environmental degradation processes, according

o the [8] United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees [9] . This
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rend keeps accelerating to unprecedented heights. According to Nor-

an Myers [10] , there were over 40 million migrants in the world by

010, owing to environmental and climatic factors, and this number is

xpected to rise to 200 million by 2050 [10] . However, estimates by

yers [10] have been questioned as ’guesswork’ due to the methodol-

gy’s underlying assumptions [11–13] . However, it is well-reported that

igration due to disasters are happening, posing threat to the lives and

ivelihoods of vulnerable communities. 

Human migration is a common adaptation method used to cope

ith various natural disasters both in developing and developed coun-

ries [14–16] . In the event of a natural disaster, temporary or perma-

ent migration is always one of the most critical survival measures

 15 , 17–20 ] and this type of migration has increased in recent decades in

limate-vulnerable developing countries [ 15,21 ]. Environmental migra-

ion is becoming a more essential option for adaptation and vulnerabil-

ty reduction, according to the International Organization for Migration

IOM) and the Asian Development Bank [ 22 ]. 

Even if there is a greater degree of voluntariness, merely desiring to

elocate does not guarantee that a person is capable of doing so (Black

t al., [ 18 ]). Migration is not a strategic choice always; rather, it is one

f several viable responses to climatic and environmental change, and
 2022 
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t is frequently the last option [ 23 ]. Human migration is quite a com-

licated decision influenced by the social, economic, demographic, and

cological factors of the environment in which a person lives [ 24 , 25 ].

ndividuals’ or households’ objectives and capacity to cope with climate

hocks also influence this decision [ 26 ]. Rural to urban migration is

nfluenced by a combination of social and environmental factors and

isks, with future economic and educational opportunities frequently

laying a dominant role [ 27–29 ]. Recent studies claim that environmen-

al changes influence people’s migration that has complex temporal and

patial aspects [ 30 ] and migration drivers vary depending on the na-

ure and intensity of disasters. A recent study conducted by [3] noticed

hat migration intention is significantly influenced by drivers like age,

cosystem livelihood, and migration network. Similarly, other studies

oo identified different drivers that influence migration due to disaster

r other environmental challenges [ 31–33 ]. 

Migration outcomes are also different in the case of slow onset and

apid shocks [ 34 ]. An increasing body of literature investigates and

ecords the spatial, or geographical, components of human mobility

 35 ], where only a few studies have looked into its temporal dimen-

ions, including long-term and short-term migratory trends [ 36 ]. More-

ver, the migration paradigm and variation of migration drivers asso-

iated with different disasters are not adequately addressed, which is a

ajor challenge now [ 37 ]. Further, how migration drivers vary between

low-onset and rapid-onset disasters is yet to be explored. 

Therefore, this study aims to explore disaster specific migration pat-

erns and associated drivers, in one of the most disaster-prone devel-

ping countries in the world, i.e., Bangladesh. Comparative analysis

mong different disaster-driven migration drivers will facilitate disaster-

pecific policy formulation and management of migration challenges,

hereby facilitating upliftment of the disaster-affected communities. The

urrent research will enrich the very limited literature globally on the

omparison of auxiliary drivers (between and among different disasters)

hat are responsible for disaster-induced migration. 

. Theoretical framing of the research 

Environmental and climatic factors have a significant impact on mi-

ratory flows [ 38 ]. Further, migration decisions are influenced by risk

erception and the availability or scarcity of economic opportunities

3] . People have historically moved in search of better living conditions

or themselves as well as their families, or to escape perilous conditions

n their own territories [ 39 ]. These two fundamental forces formed the

asis of Lee’s "push and pull" theory, proposed in 1966, which covered

conomic, environmental, social, and political [ 40 ]. 

According to the neoclassical theory of migration, costs and bene-

ts (mainly wages) of existing and potential alternative locations are

he determining issues of an individual’s migration decision [ 41 ]. This

eoclassical viewpoint is modified by the New Economics of Labor Mi-

ration (NELM) theory by incorporating risk and self-insurance mech-

nisms [ 42 ]. This risk and self-insurance mechanism can be explained

y Kaczan and Orgill-Meyer [ 34 ], who argue that the impact of weather

hocks on migration is shaped by the vulnerability and capabilities of

ouseholds [ 34 ]. In this case, credit, income, and the presence of so-

ial networks have a beneficial impact on migration capabilities while

imultaneously reducing vulnerability. 

Previous research has shown, for example, by Adger et al. [3] , that

ew households consider environmental degradation as the key driver

f past migration decisions, and the majority of households consider

he key drivers of migration decisions are sociodemographic and so-

ioeconomic motivations [3] . It has been reported that there are nu-

erous drivers of migration, and climatic events are just one of these

 43–47 ]. As individual migration intentions and patterns are influenced

y a range of multiple factors, and the impact of the environment is

herefore highly dependent on the economic, political, social, and demo-

raphic context, it is very difficult to find individuals who migrate solely

or climatic reasons [ 27 , 47 , 48 ]. So, when deciding if people from low-
2 
ncome countries can move because of climate-related disasters, other

actors must be taken into account. 

It has also been found from previous studies that there is a clear dis-

inction between slow-onset and rapid-onset disasters that cause com-

unities to migrate rather than stay behind [ 34 , 48 ]. Various types of

limatic events (slow and rapid) contribute to migration in many ways

s they have identifiable threshold points [ 25 , 34 , 48–50 ]. In previous

esearch, the most prevalent migration outcomes of slow-onset events

re voluntary migration (both temporary and permanent) and immo-

ility, whereas short-term involuntary migration for short-distance is

he most common migration outcome of sudden-onset events [ 48 ]; and

low-onset weather changes are more likely to cause migration than sud-

en onset [ 34 ]. Some slow-onset environmental phenomena, such as

rought, have been shown in the literature to have the opposite impact,

esulting in a decline in migration [ 48 ], and slow-onset events can also

rode the migration ability of people, or they may prefer to stay [ 51 ]. 

There is a more fragile link found between migration intentions and

udden-onset disasters, when the changes are unanticipated and typi-

ally considerable, and there is no way to plan for the future. Slow-onset

hange, on the other hand, is difficult to detect, gradual, and takes time

o develop, so the repercussions are not felt immediately [ 52 , 53 ]. This

radual and creeping changes in nature can increase vulnerability of

hose who stay put [ 51 , 54–58 ]. 

In the event of a disaster or a climate hazard, there are those who

hoose to migrate and have the resources to do so; those who are unwill-

ng to migrate due to place attachments already mentioned or who use

ther adaptation strategies to survive; and those who want to migrate

ut cannot do so due to a lack of resources, referred to as the "trapped

opulation" [ 19 , 59–61 ]. In a multi-country research on migration and

ater availability, Warner and Afifi [62] identified immobile people and

escribed such households as those "that do not possess the assets essen-

ial to migrate, even to cope with food poverty, or who cannot access

igration choices" [62] . Environmental risk affects some groups, but

hey lack the ability to migrate away from deteriorating conditions. The

esearch referred to such groups as "trapped," highlighting a double vul-

erability: the poorest people tend to live in the most environmentally

azardous areas, such as flood plains and steep hill slopes, while also

aving the fewest resources to shift away from that risk [ 43 , 55 ]. There

s also growing literature on how emotional attachments to locations

hat encapsulate the meanings, values, and feelings connected with a

ocation [ 63 , 64 ], and culture, history, a strong sense of belonging, and

ocial capital strengthening can all impact the desire to stay [65–67] .

n other words, in the face of rising climatic hazards, people have ex-

ibited place attachments that make them more likely to stay rather

han relocate [ 63 , 68 ]. The drivers of non-migration may be more asso-

iated with place attachment and social and community relationships

han with economic possibilities and environmental pressures [ 63 , 69 ]. 

. Methodology 

.1. Study area 

Bangladesh is divided into seven major administrative regions called

ivisions. Each division is divided into several districts (Zilas), with 64

istricts in total. In a district, there are several subdistricts, and under a

ubdistrict, there are several Unions. Unions are the lowest administra-

ive unit in rural Bangladesh, chaired by Union Parishad Chairman, se-

ected by the local community through a democratic system. The present

tudy was conducted at the Union level of five districts of Bangladesh

 two districts (Satkhira, Khulna) from Southwest Bangladesh and three

istricts (Rajshahi, Chapainawabganj, and Naogaon) from Northwest

angladesh ( Fig. 1 ). 

The three districts, Rajshahi, Chapainawabganj and Naogaon, from

orthwest Bangladesh are part of a distinct physiographic unit con-

isting of a succession of vast blocks of terraced highlands (known as

arind) between the lowland floodplains of two main rivers, Padma and
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Fig. 1. Study area map using ArcGIS version 10.7.1. The map was prepared with the help of district shapefile data collected from the Local Government and 

Engineering (LGED) Department. 
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t  
amuna rivers [70] . In the summer average temperature of the region

uns from 25 to 35 °C; however, the highest temperature may reach to

5 °C [71] . As mentioned in previous study, this area witnesses an in-

ernal migration of almost 25,000 people due to riverbank erosion [70] .

ence, these three districts were selected to represent areas highly vul-

erable to drought and riverbank erosion [71] . 

Bangladesh is one of the world’s most climate-sensitive countries

ith the coastal strip being country’s most climatically fragile region

72] . The coastal area is vulnerable to frequent cyclones, salinity in-

rusion, flash flooding caused by tidal surges [73] and these disasters

ave severe impacts on the livelihood and lifestyle of vulnerable com-

unities [74] . Two districts from southwest Bangladesh, Khulna and

atkhira, that encounter frequent storm surges, cyclones, and increased

oil and water salinization, were selected for the present study Ahmed

nd Suphachalasai [ 75 , 76 ]. Furthermore, among the five districts the

umber of sub-districts were 41, but we have purposively chosen 30

ub-districts for data collection after detailed literature review and dis-

ussion with the Upazila Agriculture Officers of the concerned areas be-

ause of the extent of natural disasters occurrence and rate of migration

n these sub-districts. The total number of sub-districts and the Unions

n the selected sub-districts are mentioned in Table 1 . 

.2. Survey design and data collection 

The required data for the present study were collected through tele-

honic interviews with Union level key informants using semi struc-

ured questionnaire. In the pre-testing phase, a random sampling tech-
3 
ique was used for the questionnaire interview. However, it was diffi-

ult to convince the respondents across different areas to participate in

he interviews. Therefore, a non-probabilistic sampling technique, i.e.,

he snowball sampling technique was adopted to select the respondents

uring final data collection. The total number of unions in Bangladesh is

69. The total number of samples for the survey was calculated by a sur-

ey system calculator ( https://surveysystem.com/sscalc.htm ) where the

onfidence interval level was 95% and the sample expected sample size

as 158. A total of 193 calls to key informants were made from which

55 key informants agreed to participate in the interview. Therefore,

 total of 155 unions from the abovementioned five districts and thirty

ub-districts were included in the current study ( Table 1 ). The number of

nions per sub-district is also given in Table 1 . The data were collected

ver one month from 1st October to 31st October 2020. Key informants

ike Union Parishad Chairman, Primarily, the Union Parishad Chairman

as approached to participate in the survey. Upon his /her unavailabil-

ty or inability to participate, members of the Union Parishad including

emale members, and the Union Parishad secretary were approached

 Table 1 ). The Union Parishad Chairman and Union members as well as

nion officials like Union Parishad secretary are closely connected with

illage communities and are responsible for all necessary development

n each union and the villages under it. The interviews were conducted

n the local language (Bengali), and the data were recorded using a dig-

tal audio recorder and later translated into English by the researcher.

n average, each interview took 20 to 30 min. 

The semi-structured questionnaire was designed as per the objec-

ives of the study. After the basic information of the respondents, the

https://surveysystem.com/sscalc.htm
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Table 1 

Interview participants and sample size distribution. 

Districts Total SD (SSD) 

No. of Unions 

in SSD SSD (no. of data collected Unions) Samples (Union) 

Respondents’ 

designation 

Khulna 9 (9) 68 Rupsa (6), Phultala (4), Batiaghata (7), 

Koyra (7), Dacope (7), Paikgacha (8), 

Dumuria (4), Terokhada (1), Dighalia (6) 

50 UP member (29), UP 

Chairman (6), UP 

Secretary (15) 

Satkhira 7 (6) 65 Tala (2), Debhata (5), Kalaroa (2), 

Shyamnagar (13), Kaliganj (9), Ashashuni 

(5) 

36 UP member (28). UP 

Secretary (8) 

Chapainawabganj 5 (5) 49 Chapinawabganj Sadar (4), Shibganj (5), 

Gomastapur (2), Bholahat (4), Nachole (5) 

20 UP member (13), UP 

Secretary (7) 

Rajshahi 9 (2) 16 Tanore (6), Godagari (6) 12 UP member (9), UP 

Secretary (3) 

Naogaon 11 (8) 71 Manda (2), Mohadevpur (5), Dhamoirhat 

(3), Patnitala (5), Porsha (5), Sapahar (6), 

Raninagar (5), Niamatpur (6) 

37 UP member (30), UP 

Secretary (5), UP 

chairman (2) 

Note: SD: Sub-districts, SSD: Selected sub-districts. 
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uestionnaire was comprised of mainly four parts. The first part was

elated to the basic questions of disasters (ranking of disasters based

n occurrence and severity) and disaster-induced migration (which dis-

sters are mainly responsible for migration), migration types (perma-

ent/ temporal or seasonal migration) and patterns (domestic or in-

ernational migration, rural to urban/ rural to rural/ urban to rural/

rban to urban) in the study area. The second part of the interview

chedule was involved with the questions related to auxiliary drivers

hat leads to migration in the study area. In the third part of the ques-

ionnaire, the impacts of migration were asked. Finally, in the fourth

art of the questionnaire, questions related to the programs or policy

nterventions in the union to address migrated households/ tackle out-

igration/ supports to the left behind family were asked to the respon-

ents. Lastly, the gentle approaches were made to know the sugges-

ions regarding the most suitable respondent for our research where

e could collect further data which was basically a part of snowball

ampling. 

For questions related to the auxiliary drivers of migration, we have

dopted the framework for drivers of migration given by Black et al.

 19 ]. According to Black et al. [ 19 ], the conceptual framework elab-

rated five types of drivers which were responsible for the migration.

hose are economic, social, political or institutional, demographic, and

nvironmental drivers. However, based on our research context and the

haracteristics of the study area, we have adopted the framework of

lack et al. [ 19 ] with a slight modification. The new included drivers

ere agricultural and physical drivers, which were analyzed in several

xisting studies [ 77 , 78 ]. 

.3. Data analysis 

Simple descriptive analysis was carried out to evaluate the data, and

ifferent visualization aids like Rawgraph© and MS Excel were used to

resent the results. For the qualitative data from semi-structured inter-

iews, transcribed notes and descriptors were imported into NVivo 12, a

ualitative data analysis software. Firstly, each interview transcript was

ead while listening to the corresponding digital recording simultane-

usly. While doing so, the first stage of coding for the auxiliary driver

f disaster-induced migration was identified by assigning a ‘node’. Sec-

ndly, the data identified in each ‘node’ was further coded into subcat-

gories, known as the process of ‘coding-on’. Coding was used to under-

tand the emphasis and dominance of issues raised by participants. This

trategy of open and axial coding was suggested by Strauss and Corbin

79] and used in several qualitative studies [80] . Codes and nodes for all

nterview transcripts were kept the same. To assess the similarities and

ifferences between auxiliary drivers that influence migration, primar-

ly induced by different disasters, comparison diagrams are developed

sing the nodes. The results are described here, with selected and illus-

rative narrations to express the respondents’ perceptions. 
4 
. Results and discussion 

.1. Migrants, migration patterns, migration types and main disasters 

esponsible for migration 

The most dominating disaster responsible for outmigration in the

tudy area is found is cyclone. Out of the 155 key informants who par-

icipated in the survey, nearly 28.96% pointed out cyclones as one of the

ost severe disasters that induce migration. Cyclone is a rapid-onset dis-

ster, and the damage and impact are reported to be very high compared

o other disasters. Haque and Jahan [81] found that, in Bangladesh, the

requency of cyclones has grown more than fivefold over the last three

ecades, and the mortality is very high [81] . For example, cyclone Sidr

lammed the coast in November 2007, killing over 4000 people [82] ,

hile cyclone Aila hit the coast on May 25, 2009, affecting millions of

eople and causing half a million to flee their homes [83] . 

Salinity is also identified as one of the major disasters that induce

igration, as responded to by 16.46% of survey participants. Seawater

ntrusion and water logging increase the level of soil and water salin-

ty, which have a major detrimental impact on agriculture [ 84 ] and

ead to food insecurity, ultimately forcing people to choose migration

s an adaptation measure [ 85 ]. Salinity also increases manifold after

ny cyclone or storm surge when the sea water enters the land and in

he agricultural fields. Sarkar and Vogt [ 86 ] found millions of people

n Bangladesh’s coastal areas are afflicted by salinity in their drink-

ng water. Many coastal residents face being uprooted from traditional

ivelihood possibilities and being displaced to surrounding urban centers

aily. 

Floods reoccur every three years in Bangladesh for the past twenty

ears, and the affected people often decide to migrate due to the pre-

ailing flood risk in the affected areas [ 87 ]. Nearly 19.51% of this sur-

ey’s respondents have mentioned flooding as an important disaster in-

uencing migration decisions. Rayhan [ 88 ] conducted a cross-sectional

ousehold survey two weeks after a flood in four districts of Bangladesh

n 2005 to determine the efficacy of migration (whether migration mit-

gates the vulnerability of the affected households) and found that, one-

ourth of the households had at least one person who had moved per-

anently due to flood in rural Bangladesh. The study reported that four

ut of five households have members who have left their homes due to

nemployment because of the area’s recurring floods, and the majority

f them have relocated to cities. 

Drought causes agricultural production loss, and it creates livelihood

hreats for those who are directly dependent on agriculture [ 89 ]. From

he present study, 19.51% (similar percentage of response to flood) of

he participants responded that drought induces human migration in

heir area, mainly from the unions of Chanduria, Kamargaon, Badhair,

achondor, Talondo, and Pakri in the district of Rajshahi and Paril, Ro-

ulpur, Bahadurpur, Goala, Tilna, Jahanpur, Agradigun Unions of the
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istrict of Naogaon and Nachole, Radhanagar, and Gobratala Unions

f the Chapainawabganj district of North West Bangladesh. Islam etal.

 90 ] conducted a study in Northern Bangladesh to investigate the social

nd agro-ecological impacts of drought, as well as local perceptions in

he research area and found that; during the 1994 severe drought, over

4% of drought victims migrated from drought-prone areas in search

f better livelihoods; and in the 2006 drought, around 59% of drought

ictims left the area [ 90 ]. Gray and Mueller [ 91 ] reported an increase in

mployment migration of men in the Ethiopian highlands during severe

roughts, especially men from landless households [ 91 ]. 

Riverbank erosion is also reported to be a migration-inducing disas-

er in Bangladesh [ 92 ], especially in the districts of northern Bangladesh

ue to the disruption of human activities and settlement. Among the sur-

ey respondents of the present study, nearly 15.548% mentioned that

iverbank erosion is a major cause of people’s migration. Hutton and

aque [ 93 ] discovered that more than 40% of their study participants

ad relocated at least three to four times, 36% had moved five to ten

imes, and 14% had been displaced at least ten times due to riverbank

rosion in the Sirajganj and Shariakandi districts of Bangladesh. Only a

ew people claimed to have been displaced once or twice (5% and 8%).

Of the 155 interviewees in the current study, nearly 71% of respon-

ents mentioned that males are the main migrants after a natural dis-

ster, whereas 10% of respondents mentioned whole household migra-

ion, and 19% of respondents mentioned husband and wife migration,

eaving their children with relatives in their place of origin. Chumky

t al. [ 94 ] also found a similar finding from a systematic literature re-

iew of the last 3 decades of published articles that men are the main

igrants due to naturally occurring disastrous events [ 94 ]. There is no

vidence of only female outmigration due to disaster (after a disaster,

omen migrate in company with other family members), which can be

ttributed to the fact that the social structure is primarily dominated

y males in Bangladesh. Call et al. [ 95 ] also reported a similar finding

hat although temporary migration is mediated by wealth and gender,

ulnerable groups such as women and the poor are not likely to move

ecause of environmental extremes. If women want to migrate or need

o migrate, they accompany other members of the family. In our current

tudy, whole household migration is reported mostly in cases of severe

apid-onset disaster occurrences, after cyclone, riverbank erosion, and

evere floods, whole household migration is highlighted by the respon-

ents, and this type of migration is commonly associated with physical

amage to infrastructure. 

In terms of the spatial pattern of migration, the major spatial pattern

f migration is domestic, while 24 out of 155 of the respondents men-

ioned international migration. It is commonly stated that most environ-

ental migration occurs within national borders [ 25 ]. It has been found

rom a literature review that only internal migration was addressed in

4% of the studies; while international migration was addressed in 19%

nd both international and domestic migration were addressed in 17%

f the studies due to slow onset disaster (Zickgraf, 2019 [ 69 ]). One rea-

on for less international migration might be that people need more cap-

tal to migrate internationally which is not affordable for all [ 43 , 96 ]. An-

ther reason for choosing internal migration is that people’s attachment

o their current location may prevent them from wishing to relocate to

nother country [63] . 

Almost half of the international migration found in this study is as-

ociated with cyclonic events, and no international migration is evident

ue to drought . This might be due to the nature of disasters, as drought

s a slow-onset event and the migration associated with drought is cir-

ular in nature, so migrants already have some decided destination.

oarder and Miller in a study of Bangladesh found that, households

ho already had lost property or been economically insecure as a re-

ult of an environmental disaster were much more likely to move per-

anently, whereas those that lost cattle or crops were more inclined

o migrate temporarily [ 97 ]. In some of our study areas like Atalia, Su-

arkhali, Banishanta, Kamarkhola, Jalma Union of Khulna district and

ulla, Budhata, and Kadakati Union from Satkhira districts, the key in-
5 
ormants claimed that both domestic and international migration oc-

urs. As these unions are located near the border, and the chances of

etting a job there are higher and the daily wage is more than in the

ountry, people choose to migrate to India more than to migrate inter-

ally. 

Fig. 2 illustrates the spatial and temporal variation of migration in

esponse to different disasters. Temporary and permanent migration has

lways been one of the most essential survival tactics used by humanity

n the face of adversity of disasters [ 98 ]. In a descriptive approach, re-

pondents were asked about the temporality of migration. Majority (115

ut of 155) interview participants mentioned, people tend to migrate

or a short period of time during an agricultural lean period or crop loss

ccur due to disaster, where ten interviewees have indicated disaster-

nduced permanent migration and the rest have mentioned both tempo-

ary and permanent migration. Permanent migration is often observed

fter some severe sudden onset disasters in the study area. Temporal

rends vary depending on local settings and infrastructure, even within

ountries [69] . Chumky et al. [ 94 ] also found from the literature over

he last 30 years thatmigration induced by natural disasters is mostly

emporary, internal, and voluntary around the world Chumky et al.,

 94 ]. Similar findings were obtained by Islam and Shamsuddoha [ 99 ]

here researchers found that dense fog, unpredictable and excessive

ainfall, storms, and tidal flooding caused temporary migration, whereas

ropical cyclones, saline water intrusion, and river erosion caused per-

anent migration. Droughts in Naogaon district and salinity in Khulna

istrict caused many to opt for routine economic movement during lean

eriods to find work in other parts of the country [ 99 ]. 

(Note: The alluvial and diagram is developed using RAWGraphs 2.0

eta [ 100 ]. 

In the present study, 79.57% of the migration pattern is from rural

o urban areas, as job opportunities are higher in urban areas than in

ural areas. Rural to rural migration (19.82%) is also found, and half

f this rural to rural migration is due to floods and riverbank erosion

s people do not want to go far from the origin. Very few (0.61%) but

rban to rural migration was also found in the study area, which is men-

ioned in response to the cyclone disaster. Baez et al. studied the influ-

nce of droughts and hurricanes on internal mobility in eight countries

n northern Latin America and the Caribbean by combining individual-

evel data from censuses with natural disaster indicators. When faced

ith drought, it discovered that younger people preferred traveling

hort distances by shifting to surrounding rural and small towns, prob-

bly due to local off-farm employment prospects and reduced moving

osts [ 101 ]. Drought and land degradation caused rural-to-rural migra-

ion away from southern Zambia, according to Makondo and Thomas

 102 ]. 

.2. Auxiliary drivers of migration 

Extreme weather events cause migration both indirectly and directly

y exacerbating a variety of circumstances such as job loss or increased

ebt [ 103 ]. Loss of livelihood is identified as one of the main drivers

f migration after an extreme event like drought, flood or riverbank

rosion as access to the common resources (fisheries, forests, riverbank

ultivation) on which poor rural people rely is likely to decline and they

ecome unemployed [ 97 ]. In addition, insufficient social services, lack

f housing and social insecurity, the possibility of more catastrophes,

ack of post-disaster support from the government, a lack of livelihood

upport and public services in the disaster affected areas contribute to

uman migration. On the other side, elements such as jobs, income, and

ousing amenities as well as greater livelihood options at the destination

ttract people to migrate [ 20 , 50 , 99 , 104–106 ]. 

In the present study, NVivo software was used to draw the compar-

son diagram of the auxiliary drivers of migration induced by different

atural hazards in the study areas. To understand the differences in aux-

liary drivers, if any, based on different disaster types, the transcripts of

tudy areas facing a single disaster are used for the comparison diagram.
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Fig. 2. Disaster types and their effect on temporal variation and spatial pattern of migration. 
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or study areas experiencing multiple disasters, the auxiliary drivers are

iscussed separately. 

.2.1. Comparison between auxiliary drivers of slow onset disasters 

Auxiliary drivers of disaster induced migration for the present study

ave been divided into seven main categories, such as economic, agri-

ultural, social, demographic, institutional, environmental, and physical

rivers; and sub-categories under these seven drivers are as follows: Eco-

omic drivers (no work opportunity, low income, off farm work oppor-

unity, debt, higher chances of future growth); agricultural drivers (loss

f land, loss of crop productivity, changed soil/land condition, lack of

rrigation facility, loss in livestock, fishery and forestry); social drivers

social discrimination, loss of social network, access to migration net-

ork, lack of services like education and health); demographic drivers

family size, age, gender, education level, vocational education, skill

evel); institutional drivers (resettlement, no subsidy, no post disaster

ecovery measures, no disaster risk reduction measures); environmental

rivers (water scarcity, changed weather pattern, water logging, land

r soil degradation); physical drivers (damage to houses, damage to

chools, damage to roads, damage to essential infrastructure like dams).

he auxiliary drivers for migration perceived by the respondents due

o different disasters are shown in Appendix-A. The northwest districts

uch as Naogaon, Rajshahi & Chapainawabganj encounter drought and

iverbank erosion at regular intervals [70] . In the current study, a few
6 
nions of southern districts (Khulna and Satkhira) also found as river-

ank erosion affected areas. Out of 155, respondents from 36 unions

eported that they only encounter drought, while respondents from 15

nions mentioned that riverbank erosion is the sole natural calamity in

heir area. 

Fig. 3 shows the comparison diagram of auxiliary drivers between

rought and riverbank erosion. Auxiliary drivers like loss of crop pro-

uctivity, lower or no work opportunity, off-farm work opportunity in

he destination, increased debt, and no subsidies to recover from the

mpacts of the disasters are linked to migration due to both the slow on-

et disasters. Apart from these common auxiliary drivers, respondents

rom both the disaster-affected unions identified other drivers that in-

uce disaster-induced migration. For example, destruction of physical

nfrastructure like houses, dams, and loss of agricultural land is per-

eived to lead to migration by the respondents in areas affected by river-

ank erosion. Riverbank erosion causes physical damage in both low

ow and high flow periods, but the extent increases manifold during

he monsoon. Riverbank erosion is a serious natural disaster in some In-

ian states, and it is a cause of forced migration since it causes a variety

f socioeconomic problems and poverty Das et al. [ 107 ]. Respondents

rom, for e.g., Burigoalini, Bishnupur, Protapnagar Union of Satkhira

istrict and Uttar Bedkashi, Sutarkhali, Tildanga, Shorafpur Union from

hulna district and Alatuli, Pucca, Sundorpur Union of Chapainawab-

anj district and Ashariadaho Union of Rajshahi district mentioned that

hysical damage caused by riverbank erosion and lack of resettlement
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Fig. 3. Comparison diagram of disaster specific auxiliary drivers of migration (Drought and Riverbank erosion). 
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acility influence their migration decision. The Union Parishad secretary

f Padmapukur Union in Satkhira district pointed out, 

“Riverbank erosion caused by heavy tidal flow breaks dams of our

union. People of this area are hard-working. Every time they work

together to prevent erosion with locally available materials like sand-
7 
bags, but this does not work that much. There is no well-constructed

road in our area as it was broken a few years back due to river

erosion, no repair been made till now. Our area people do not

want government relief or financial support after river erosion; they

want a sustainable dam to protect their physical assets from erosion.
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Every year, many families move permanently to the nearby villages

and Sadar Upazila after losing their houses due to river erosion ”. 

M.R. Rahman conducted a study in 2010 at Jamuna riverbank, a

lace vulnerable to riverbank erosion on a regular basis and found that

iverbank erosion causes land loss which is accompanied by infrastruc-

ure loss, including flood embankments, schools, hospitals, cultural and

eligious monuments, and, of course, agricultural lands and assets [ 108 ].

ekaraja and Mahanta [ 109 ] conducted a study in Assam, India and

ound that in the years 2003, 2004, and 2014, a vast area of land was

roded, resulting in the displacement of many villages and families.

hey also found that, riverbank erosion has cost the victims their prop-

rty and cropland, as well as their ability to survive in the damaged

reas [ 109 ]. 

In case of drought, lack of irrigation facility, changing land and soil

roperties, changed weather pattern, family size, access to migration

etwork in the destination etc. are perceived to drive migration. For

nstance, large families require more money and resources to continue

heir daily lives than smaller families. Drought, being a slow onset dis-

ster, provides time for planned migration and male members of the

arge families often temporarily migrate during agricultural off-season.

ne of the key informants from the drought affected Union of Rajshahi

istrict mentioned, 

“Unavailability of job during off agricultural season and opportunity

for off-farm work in big cities are main causes of migration. Most

people migrate for a short period, usually for 2 to 3 months, and

again in cropping season, they return home. Not many but few peo-

ple do not return for many years as if they have debts to different

NGOs ”. 

Another key informant from the drought affected Union of Cha-

ainawabganj district mentioned, 

“In our Union, acute drought occurs every year; even in the rainy

season, no rainfall occurs. Many farmlands are now abandoned,

and now we are motivating farmers to cultivate less water-required

crops. Moreover, due to climate change, hailstorm, Nor‘wester oc-

currences has increased, and these events cause severe crop dam-

ages, which ultimately leads to income loss. Farmers and agricul-

tural labors sometimes change their occupations and work as rick-

shaw pullers or join the garment industry for higher income; many of

these people go to Sadar Upazila or sometimes migrate to big cities

such as Rajshahi, Dhaka ”. 

Raihan et al. [ 110 ] also found thatextreme weather events such as

ailstorms, nor ’westers and thunderstorms have increased significantly

n the northern part of Bangladesh. Rajshahi and Chapainawabganj are

n the northwest part of Bangladesh where the occurrences as well as

everity have drastically increased due to climate change. Sudden crop

amage in the dry season (pre-monsoon season) is becoming a common

henomenon almost every year, which makes the farmers vulnerable to

overty because of having no explicit policy to compensate them by the

overnment after the hazard occurrence [ 110 ]. Previous findings also

roved that with a decrease in income from agriculture, small-holder

nd marginal farmers having lower level of adaptive capacity to deal

ith the extreme weather conditions like hailstorms, farmers choose

ff-farm activities and or alternative adaptation strategies [ 111 ] (Raihan

t al., 2022). 

Though both drought and riverbank erosion are categorized as slow

nset disaster, apart from economic drivers like loss of income and in-

rease debt, other auxiliary drivers of migration are found to be quite

ifferent for both the disasters. 

A comparison between ( Fig. 4 ) the auxiliary drivers of drought and

alinity induced migration showed auxiliary drivers which are typical to

he damage caused by salinization like scarcity of safe drinking water,

and and soil quality degradation and loss in fishery sector apart from the

ommon drivers like loss of income, crop productivity, increased debt
8 
tc. The Southwest districts, Khulna & Satkhira, encounter salinization

f water and soil, out of 155 Unions in the present study respondents

rom 9 Unions identified salinity as the prime reason behind migration.

he Union Parishad chairman from Kadakati Union of Satkhira district

tated, 

“In our area, crop cultivation is rare due to high salt content in wa-

er and soil. The main occupation is fish farming. For fish cultivation,

ess labor is required than other agricultural farming, and people often

igrate to the cities searching for works. Due to the high level of salt

n water, people either collect rainwater or use pond water for drink-

ng and cooking. That’s why waterborne diseases are very high among

eople of our union. Salinity problem increases after few other disasters

uch as flood, cyclone, etc. due to prolonged saline water stagnation

nd situation get worsen and as a result, more people become jobless

nd migrate to capital city ”. 

With influx of seawater during high tides, storm surges, flooding etc.

nd the consequent water logging conditions, the salinity level of both

oil and water increases [ 112 ]. Chen and Mueller [ 85 ] in their study

eported a large and significant impact of soil salinity on internal mi-

ration. As the study highlighted, there has been a shift from crop cul-

ivation to aquaculture due to the suitability and profitability in these

aline-affected areas. Chen and Mueller discovered that migration to ad-

acent countries decreases with short-term adverse weather conditions

ut increases with soil salinity in Bangladesh [ 85 ]. However, practic-

ng shrimp farming requires deliberate retention of saltwater which it-

elf driv.e further salinization of water and soil [ 113 ]. Union Parishad

ember from Senhati Union of Khulna district pointed out, 

“Eighty to ninety percent people of our union seasonally migrate to

Dhaka, Chittagong and Khulna city in search of a job. The salinity

problem is very high in our union, resulting in no agricultural pro-

duction except shrimp cultivation, where labor requirement is less.

Usually, with the help of his family members, the farm owner con-

tinues shrimp cultivation, so they do not appoint labors. So, routine

economic migration is part of our life ”. 

.2.2. Comparison between rapid onset disasters 

With an aim to know the differences in auxiliary drivers of migra-

ion between two rapid onset disasters, we made comparison between

yclone and flood induced migration. For both disasters, several auxil-

ary drivers are found to lead to migration of which economic drivers

re reported to be the major push behind people’s migration. In case of

ood, loss of land, scarcity of safe drinking water and higher chances of

uture growth in the destination are important drivers behind migration

 Fig. 5 ). 

In flood affected area like Tentulia union of Satkhira and Enayetpur

nion of Naogaon relatively younger people (age 25–40) are reported to

igrate temporarily by the respondents. Scarcity of safe drinking water

s very common in Bangladesh in case of flood as all the drinking wa-

er sources get inundated [ 114 ]. Union Parishad secretary from Uttar

edkashi Union in Khulna district said that, 

“Our union is most badly affected union of cyclone Aila in 2009.

Cyclone Aila caused massive destruction of the physical property,

and every family of our union suffered after that event. Flood wa-

ter came along with cyclones that remained for one month, which

increased mass miseries. No food, no job at that time, the trauma

of such strong events made people helpless. Roads are broken, the

scenery of the whole union has changed after cyclone Aila. Water

stagnation forced people to remain at home, which increased their

economic burden. At that time, many affected people migrated to

the city area to continue their daily lives ”. 

Union Parishad member of Gazirhat Union of Khulna district men-

ioned that, 
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Fig. 4. Comparison diagram of disaster specific auxiliary drivers of migration (Drought and Salinity). 
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"Crisis of safe drinking water during the flood is a very serious issue

as most of the drinking water sources get inundated. Hence people

are sometimes migrating to upland areas for temporary basis". 

Another impact of the flood is the prolonged stagnation of water in

he land that damages soil property and leads to loss of cultivable land,

hich ultimately leads towards migration. Union Parishad member from

hajur Union in Naogaon district said, 

"Half of our union people migrate during or after a flood. Water stag-

ation during flood hampers people’s daily lives and causes standing
9 
eld crop loss. People cannot do their daily activities smoothly. Low-

ncome group people, especially those who earn daily, are in trouble.

ick people, pregnant women face problems during the flood as they

o not get emergency health services due to water stagnation; so, they

eek shelter in relatives’ houses until the floodwater goes down. Many

ouses get damaged due to stagnant water, and then they have no other

hoices than to migrate". 

Smith and McCarty [ 115 ] in their study in the USA regarding hur-

icane Andrew reported a similar finding that, "infrastructural damage"
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Fig. 5. Comparison diagram of disaster specific auxiliary drivers of migration (Cyclone and Flood). 
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nd "loss of utilities" (such as power, water services etc.) were men-

ioned by 80 to 90% of survey respondents as the key reasons for first

eaving their homes. Amadi [ 116 ] conducted a study in Nigeria regard-

ng flood disaster and found that, production of rice, maize, cassava

rops decrease due to land quality degradation caused by flooding. 
10 
On the contrary in cyclone affected area, apart from the economic

rivers and other common drivers, family size, resettlement, no post

isaster recovery, no disaster risk reduction measure, damage to es-

ential infrastructure is found to drive migration. Cyclone often comes

ith tidal surge and cause severe damage to weak infrastructure like
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ams which leads to saline water intrusion from the sea into the lo-

ality and agricultural field. Cyclone also causes significant physical

amage to properties and the interview participants claimed that there

s no well-organized DRR measures and no resettlement plan for the

ffected population which cause mass population migration. Bhurulia,

arali, Khalilnagar Unions of Satkhira and Bhandercote, Jalma, Bajua,

ogipol, Atalia Unions of Khulna district clearly mentioned how cy-

lone induced drivers lead to migration. Union Parishad member from

holadana Union of Khulna district mentioned, 

“Every year 2/3 times cyclone affect our Union, and almost 50%

of our union people migrate. Strong or moderate strength cyclone

strikes our Union, but there is not enough cyclone center here after

the disaster people get government support but not enough com-

pared to the damage. Few non-government organizations come for-

ward, which gives temporary relief, but longer period, there is no

support from an authority, but life does not stop after the disaster,

right? Those who face more loss due to disaster and whose house is

broken need to migrate. Sometimes people choose to migrate per-

manently as they are tired of experiencing repeated disasters ”. 

In another study on cyclone (typhoon) induced migration in Sang-

ai province of China reported that, 61.7% of the migrants mentioned

amage to critical infrastructure, 82.6% mentioned damage to trans-

ortation network affected their life [ 117 ]. 

.2.3. Comparison between rapid and slow onset disasters 

To clearly understand the difference in auxiliary drivers, if any, be-

ween rapid and slow onset disasters, we made comparison diagram be-

ween cyclone and salinity induced migration ( Fig. 6 ). 

For both cyclone and salinity induced migration, economic drivers

ike agricultural loss, loss of income, increased debt, off-farm work op-

ortunities etc. were found to drive migration. In study areas affected

y increased salinity, the respondents pointed out the change in land

nd soil properties as well as the resulting degradation as one of the

ain drivers behind migration from these areas, in addition to the lack

f safe drinking water. While in the case of study areas frequented by

yclones, social drivers like access to migration networks and social dis-

rimination, physical drivers like damage to houses, roads and essential

nfrastructures, demographic drivers like household size have significant

nfluence on migration decisions in addition to a lack of post-disaster

ecovery measures, no disaster risk reduction measures, and no subsi-

ies. Though Unions like Noapara, Khalilnagar, kushulia, and Ratan-

ur in Satkhira district face both cyclonic events and salinization of soil

nd water, it is perceived by the respondents that the drivers behind

igration decisions are different. The Union Parishad chairman from

ashimari Union in Satkhira district highlighted that, 

“During cyclone Aila and Amphan, dam, school infrastructure,

houses, ponds used for fish cultivation all destroyed. Inundation due

to cyclones caused physical damage. After the cyclone Amphan com-

prising electricity and road damage, almost 700 crore BDT loss oc-

curred, but to build a strong dam, we need only 6,7 crore BDT, which

we are not getting from government or non-government organiza-

tions. 50% of the development work of last five years destroyed due

to Amphan. We do not want food as relief, we want strong dam, our

union people are hardworking and can work hard to maintain liveli-

hood, but the frequent occurrences of disaster are the main obstacle

on their way of growth ”. 

.3. Impacts of disaster-induced migration 

Fig. 7 demonstrates the perceived impacts of disaster-induced mi-

ration as responded by the key informants. Irrespective of the types of

isaster, migration is perceived to improve the economic status of the

ousehold by increasing the household income and decreasing the mon-

tary debts, which enables the household to provide better education to
11 
ts children as well as improve the overall lifestyle of the household. Mi-

rants of the study area are mostly poor and have no financial backup,

o they either borrow money from close relatives or make loan in NGOs

r sometime sell small assets for migration. Migration in the study area

aking place after disaster when people become jobless, massive crop

nd property damage occurs. People choose to migrate as alternative

trategy of livelihood. Migrants when get good job in destination they

end remittances to family living in origin and that’s how household

ncome increases and utilizing these remittances family members can

epay the debts, they can invest more money on their children’s edu-

ation, they can fulfill daily necessities and their lifestyle improves. On

he contrary, Yun and Waldorf [ 118 ] found from a study in the United

tates after Hurricanes Katrina and Rita that people were forced to mi-

rate, and it led to double victimization as their current income was

educed significantly and they were forced to accept less payment at

heir destination Yun and Waldorf, [ 118 ]. Singh and Basu [ 119 ] con-

ucted research in India and explored that children’s education is being

dversely affected by parents’ migration as school dropout and left be-

ind children occurrences are very common in the study area (Singh

nd Basu, 2019). 

However, in flood-affected Unions like Aihai, Patichara, Dibor, Paril,

orogacha, Kashimpur of Naogaon district; Shyampur, Ujirpur, Dal-

ali Unions of Chapainawabganj district and Dakshin Bedkashi Union of

hulna district, the key informants perceived those children of the flood

igrants’ families are not getting better education facility and the rea-

on is multiple and permanent migrations. After severe floods, people

rst migrate to the nearest villages, but those villages get inundated,

hen people decide to migrate far. During this multiple-time migration,

ometimes children miss an academic year, and their studies get ham-

ered. Union Parishad member from the Aihai Union of Naogaon dis-

rict, which is frequently affected by flood pointed out, 

“Flood occurs every year in our area and causing crop damage, ham-

pers the work of day labors. Nearly half of the union population mi-

grate at the time of flood as most of our people are very poor. Both

husband and wife, a family migrate temporarily, leaving children

with grandparents, and many migrated permanently. In our union,

job opportunities are less and wages are also less than cities, so those

who migrate to cities are definitely earning more than here ”. 

Cyclone affected migrants, sometimes, get good job in the destina-

ion and they stay there for longer period of time. Many people change

heir profession from on farm to off farm as they are tired of continuous

ght against disaster. Few migrants can make good savings and after

eturning to the origin they often buy a small piece of agricultural land

r a cow or agricultural tools, thus increasing their household assets.

n a cyclone affected Bagali Union of Khulna district, Union Parishad

ecretary clearly mentioned that, 

"After storms, many people migrate from our union to other union or

sometimes to cities, most of them work in the brick factory. Usually,

men migrate with their teenage children to contribute to family in-

come. Children’s education is badly hampered as most school-going

children work as child laborers. In our area, women want to work

outside, but there is no suitable job for them. Many people decide

to migrate far to get a better job like some of them working in the

construction sector in Dhaka city, and many are earning more. Many

migrant families can save some money and later repay their debts,

and some people can start a small business". 

However, respondents also identified decrease in household assets

hen the migrant fail to get a proper livelihood in the destination like in

ase of Godaipur Union from Khulna district. The key informant clearly

entioned that, 

“Many people of our union sell their things like livestock or jewelry

or arranging money they need for migration, but when they cannot

anage a good job with sufficient wages then after few days, they return

ome with empty hands. Migrants sometimes borrow money from rel-
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Fig. 6. Comparison diagram of disaster specific auxiliary drivers of migration (Cyclone and Salinity). 
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Fig. 7. Impacts of disaster-induced migration as perceived by the respondents. 
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tives or non-government organizations on interest, making them even

oorer. To repay the debts, they need to sell all other assets. Some mi-

rants earn enough to live hand to mouth but no extra savings for the

uture or to pay their loans ”. 

In case of improvement in lifestyle, more than 29.5% respondents

ave agreed that with increasing income after migration, the left behind

amily can afford three times meals, buy necessary daily belongings, and

he family can also save some money from the remittance. 

Top of Form 

Though tangible benefits are clearly perceived by the respondents

fter disaster-induced migration, the extent of loss of intangible values

s yet not clear. Apparently, disaster-induced migration is perceived to

ave no significant influence on social status of households, irrespective

f the types of disaster. Union Parishad member of Magurkhali Union

f Khulna district affected by cyclone and flood mentioned that, 

“Loss of tradition is prevalent in our place. People get in touch with

ity lights, speaking in different accents and wearing different clothes.

hen people return home after a few months or a year, their bond with

riends may get changed or weaker than before. Though using a mo-

ile phone to get in touch with friends and family is easier than be-

ore, physical absence still matters in maintaining social ties. The oc-

urrence of polygamy among migrants’ men is more than that of non-

igrants which also indicates loss of social ties. Sometimes left behind

oung growing children get involved in drug and antisocial activities,

ut we try out best to stop them from these unethical activities. Due

o disaster, poverty increases and that’s why crimes like stealing are

ncreasing in recent days, which is more often found among young

eople ”. 

Majority of the key informants from cyclone affected areas like

talia, Jogipol, Bajua, Sreeula or Tarali Union have mentioned about

he loss of cultural value, loss of social ties and decreased level of safety

f left behind family. With frequent migration for a longer period, the

igrant/s often have less contact with family and friends at origin. As

erceived by some key informants from Laudob, Surkhali Union from

hulna district, changes in language and lifestyle are observed in the

igrant/s. Many of them try to express themselves like foreigners and

re observed to be less connected to their traditions or cultures. Union
 d  

13 
arishad member of Kapilmuni Union frequently affected by flood and

iverbank erosion clearly stated, 

“After flood and riverbank erosion, many people have migrated per-

manently to a new place, so they are adopting the culture of the new

place. Sometimes they come to visit their origin, and we can see the

changes in clothing and language. Even after short-term migration,

when people return home, as we are local leaders, sometimes we

meet them to know their current situation. Not too many, but we

have found, few migrants have become addicted to drugs ”. 

As perceived by respondents from the districts of Khulna and

Satkhira, teenagers of migrants’ families often get involved in an-

tisocial activity. The probable reason might be the location of

this districts near international border (India and Myanmar) and

drugs smuggling business is a big problem issue in the border area.

Teenagers have easy access to illegal drugs, sometimes they consume

those drugs and also get involved in drug business. Therefore, in ab-

sence of household heads, teenagers of a family often deviate and

get involved in illegal activities. 

. Conclusion 

This research has attempted to contribute to the migration literature

y exploring the local leaders’ perceptions of disaster-induced migra-

ion, their patterns, drivers, and impacts of migration in Bangladesh,

hich have broader implications for disaster-prone developing nations,

specially those in the global south with similar socioeconomic condi-

ions and disaster exposure. By conducting semi-structured interviews

ith Union-level key informants, our findings revealed that, in the face

f natural disasters such as drought, riverbank erosion, salinity intru-

ion, floods, and cyclones, male out-migration is dominant with a fam-

ly left behind in origin. Spatially, disaster-induced migration is found

o be predominantly domestic and from rural to urban areas. 

To the best of the author’s knowledge, this is the first attempt to com-

are the disaster specific auxiliary drivers of migration (relationship be-

ween and among disasters) where respondents linked various auxiliary

rivers like economic, social, institutional, environmental, agricultural,
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hysical, institutional, and demographic drivers to individuals’ migra-

ion decisions. Slow onset disaster induced migration are often linked to

conomic (i.e., debt, low income, no work, job opportunity) and agricul-

ural (crop loss, degradation of cultivable land) drivers, whereas migra-

ion due to rapid onset disasters are more associated with physical (i.e.,

amage to infrastructure) and institutional drivers (lack of post disaster

ecovery, resettlement, lack of disaster risk reduction policy). In case

f disasters, economic and institutional drivers like lack of post-disaster

ubsidies, proper disaster risk reduction measures, or post-disaster re-

overy plans are perceived as common drivers of migration. These aux-

liary drivers also vary within slow-onset disasters and within rapid-

nset disasters as the process of disaster occurrences, the nature and

xtent of damage, and the way of disaster recovery determine the auxil-

ary drivers that lead to human migration. The key informants perceived

hat out-migration has a positive impact on household income, loan pay-

ent, and education of children from left-behind families, but migration

ay cause loss of cultural value and indigenous knowledge, loss of so-

ial ties, and loss of agricultural labor. This demonstrates the need for

ore integrated local-level disaster recovery plans, specific to disasters,

o minimize the negative impacts of disaster induced migration as well

s to provide better livelihood to the households that will prevent them

rom migrating to urban areas. 

These findings have policy implications for the management of

isaster-induced human migration. This study emphasizes the need for

ore integrated disaster recovery planning at the local level to lessen

isaster effects and improve household livelihoods in order to prevent

rban migration. Even if one member migrates, alternative livelihood

raining, particularly for women, can improve the socioeconomic posi-

ion of a family. Developing an efficient plan for post-disaster recovery

ay stimulate return migration once the effects of the disaster have

ubsided, hence restricting urban population growth. Nonetheless, the

urrent study yields significant findings that reveal the spatial and tem-

oral patterns of disaster-induced migration and the auxiliary drivers

hat exacerbate household migration decisions; it serves as a foundation

or future research on disaster-induced migration decision making and
Table: Perceived auxiliary drivers for disaster-induced migration. 

Name of Disaster 

Economic Drivers Agricultural Drivers Social Drivers Demo

NW OF LI D HF LL LC CL LI LF SD LS AM LE FS A

Flood 
√ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √

Drought 
√ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √

Riverbank erosion 
√ √ √ √ √ √ √ √

Salinity 
√ √ √ √ √ √ √

Cyclone 
√ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √

Note: 

Economic 

Drivers 

Agricultural 

Drivers Social Drivers 

Demographi

Drivers 

NW = No work 

or less work 

opportunities 

OF = Off-farm 

work 

opportunities 

LI = Low income 

D = Debt HF = 
Higher chances 

of future growth 

LL = Loss of land 

LC = Loss of crop 

productivity 

CL = Changed 

land/soil 

conditions LI = 
Lack of 

irrigation 

facility LF = Loss 

in livestock, 

fishery and 

forestry sector 

SD = Social 

discrimination 

LS = Loss of 

social network 

AM = Access to 

migration 

network LE = 
Lack of services 

like education 

and health 

FS = Family 

A = Age G = 
Gender EL =
Education le

MS = Marita

status VE = 
Vocational 

education/s

level 

14 
he vulnerability of the trapped population in disaster-prone areas of

angladesh. 

The study relied on perceptions of local-level key personnel, which

ay have led to some bias in the data. This limitation can be overcome

y a detailed household-level study on migration decision-making in the

uture. The impact of migration as perceived by local leaders can also

iffer if the data is collected primarily from the migrants and their fam-

lies. In terms of the replicability of this study, future research can refer

o the methodology of this study. Required information may include

ata on the spatial and temporal patterns of migration, auxiliary drivers

f disaster-induced migration, and the impact of migration. However,

he result may differ according to the perception-based methodology

mployed in this study. If a sufficient number of examples exist, a com-

arative study is a reasonable option (cross region, cross country, etc.).
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ppendix-A 
graphic Drivers 

Institutional 

Drivers Environmental Drivers Physical Drivers 

 G EL MS VE R NS NP ND WS CW LP WL LD DH DS DE DR 

√ √ √ √ √ √
√ √

√ √ √ √ √ √
√ √

√ √ √ √ √ √ √ √

c Institutional 

Drivers 

Environmental 

Drivers Physical Drivers 

size 

 

vel 

l 

kill 

R = Resettlement 

NS = No 

subsidies/ 

incentives NP = 
No post-disaster 

recovery ND = 
No disaster risk 

reduction 

measures 

WS = Water 

scarcity or 

scarcity of safe 

drinking water 

CW = Changed 

weather patterns 

LP = Loss of 

provisioning 

services WL = 
Water logging 

LD = Land/soil 

degradation 

DH = Damage to 

houses DS = 
Damage to 

schools DE = 
Damage to 

essential 

infrastructure 

like dams, ponds 

DR.. = Damage 

to roads 
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